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STATE MEN GIVE OKAY
Deck Cleared fo r  
Light at School
State approval of the in­
stallation of a school light 
at the t r i p 1 e intersection 
fronting Greeneview H i g h  
s c h o o l  was received this 
week.
This c l e a r s  the deck for 
the final action which will 
t r a n s f o r m  the light into 
r e a 1 i ty--appropriation of 
funds.
The matter is scheduled 
to come before the James­
town village council at its 
r e g u l a r  meeting Monday 
night. Cost of the installa­
tion has been estimated at 
$500.
The council and Edward 
I r ons ,  p r e s i d e n t  of the 
Greeneview board of edu­
cation, have p r e v i o u sly  
discussed financing of the 
light and informally agreed 
to a 50-50 split - - t h e  vil­
lage p a y i n g  half and the 
school board paying half.
Although approval had to 
be g r a n t e d  by the state 
.highway department before 
installation could be made, 
cost of installation and op­
eration of the light is a lo ­
cal responsibility.
As p 1 a n n e d , the signal 
would be a three-way con­
trol for the traffic on State 
* 72 and the South Charleston 
Pike.
It wo u l d  operate during 
s c h o o l  hours and special 
events- - such as basketball 
games - -only.
The s i g n a l  would allow 
t r a f f i c  to flow either in­
b o u n d  or outbound on 72 
while t r a f f i c  inbound on 
the Charleston Pike would 
be stopped. Free-flow onto 
or out from the Charleston 
Pike would be allowed on 
the reverse signal.
After s c h o o l  hours, the 
l i g h t  will c o n v e r t  to a 
blinker signal to eliminate 
confusion to motorists. 
State h i g h w a y  officials 
are r e 1 u c t a nt to approve 
addition of any new signal 
lights, a representative of 
the department told coun­
cil members when the sub­
ject was b r o u g h t  before 
them.
However, traffic count at 
the intersection indicated 
that volume was heavy e -  
nough to deem the instal­
lation.
But, the state department 
p o i n t e d  put, the light is, 
not a cure-all at the school 
c r o s s i n g .  In fact, they 
added, it nrigjit contribute 
to a more hazardous con­
dition by breeding an un­
thinking faith in die light 
both on the part of drivers 
and school children.
Tax Rates Sliced  
For Most Owners 
In This Vicinity
THE REV.. KENNETH CAREY
. .  new Cedarville minister.
Rev. Carey Takes Over 
Cedarville UP Church
i  The Rev.Kenneth Carey this The R e v .  Mr. C a r e y ,  his 
i week took over the pulpit of wife, and four-year-old son,
I Cedarville’s U n i t e d Presby-TKenneth, have moved into the
Tax bills will be lower this 
year for most residents of east-' 
ern Greene County—not much 
1 but lower.
Figures from the county aud- 
i itor's o f f i c e  indicate a drop 
in tax rates for n e a r l y  every
operating expenses.
Tax rates in the various sub­
d i v i s i o n s  of eastern Greene 
County include:
Cedarville township--Cedar 
Cliff S c h o o l  District, 2 2 . 9  
mills (down from last year's
terian Church 
The Iowa-born minister be­
comes the first full-tim e pas­
tor the church has had since 
the d e p a r t u r e  of the Rev. 
James Patterson for Tuscum- 
bia, Al a . , a year ago.
A g r a d u a t e  of the Tarkio 
Seminary in Missouri, the Rev. 
Mr. Carey also graduated from 
the Pittsburgh-Xenia Semin­
ary at Pittsburgh. He served 
four and half years in the Air 
F o r c e ,  the f i n a l  y e a r  at 
Wright-Patterson AFB.
He comes to Cedarville from
UP parsonage.
taxing subdivision east of Xen-a 23. 9); G r e e n e v i e w  School 
ia--w ith  th e  e x c e p tio n s o f  
Cedarville v i l la g e  and those 
areas within th  e X  enia City 
School District.
District, 2 3 .2  (down from last' 
year's 2 4 .3 ) ; S o u t h e a s t e r n  
School District, 2 4 .3  (down 
from 2 4 .4 ) ;  X e n i a  S c h o o l  
over
where he has been for the past 
two and a half years
Dog Bites 
Evans Girl
was a c o m p l e t e  loss. The 
home was valued a t-$10, 000.; 
Only about half of the home 
and contents was covered by 
insurance, firemen reported.
Bowersville Fire Department 
responded immediately to the
A dog that bit 9 - year -  old blaze' F i r e m e n  there were 
Linda Evans o f j a m e s t o w r a s s i s l e d  by the New Jasper 
Tuesday is under observation Fire DeParunent
total local tax bill of $ 4 4 ,1 9 0 .-  
21. Residents of J a  m e s t own
R n u r p r c v i l l A  pay $ 5 1 .4 5 6 .0 8  and resi- 
'  "  L l  “ “  A A I C  | dent, of Bowersville will kick
l i J I i e P f l  through w i t h  $ 9 , 9 2 6 .  73 for 
AX ^  U  ; local taxes during 1957.
Those totals are based on the 
1957 tax rates of 2 7 . 6  mills 
for Bowersville, 25 .2  mills for 
Jamestown and 2 8 .9  mills for 
Cedarville again st valuation 
figures of $359,664 for Bowers­
ville, $2 ,041 ,908  for Jam es­
town and $1 ,529 ,073  for C e­
darville.
Cedarville village's tax rate 
of 2 8 . 9  mills is up from last 
-year's 28 .1 -m ill rate, largely 
because of the street lighting 
and operating expenses levy 
voted at the November e le c ­
tion.
Rises in t h o s e  parts of the 
area within the Xenia School 
District, of course, are precip­
itated by the $1 ,380 ,000  bond 
issue voted there last May.
This means that residents o f District, 25 (up  2 2 .2 ) , 
Cedarville this year will pay a  and Cedarville village, 2 8 . 9
against 2 8 . 1  in 1956.
Jefferson township- -Jefferson 
S D , 2 3 . 7  ( u p  over 23 . 5); 
G r e e n e v i e w  SD, 24 (down
PyHot Stove
Fire touched off by an over-' 
h e a t e d  furnace completely 
destroyed the tennant house 
of the E. B. G r e g o r y  farm, 
Carpenter Rd. , about 5 p. m.  
Saturday.
Baxter Butcher, the tenant, 
and his family escaped with- 
a church at Davenport, Iowa out injury but the p r o p e r t y
OKAY IN MAY
New C hance Looms 
To Light Up Town
It looks like Jamestown voters surely 
will get the opportunity to flip the switch 
on twice as much lighting in the village 
when the May primary election comes 
around.
If village councilmen heed 
high running public sentiment 
they will place the on ce-d e­
feated light levy measure be­
fore the voters again in May.
In f i g u r i n g your property P ^ a r y  cause of the narrow points out.
today for signs of rabies Firefighters w e r e  hampered j t a x e s >  usethe vaiuation figure! defeat *  N o v e m b e r  was a j The law that allows it to b.
The girl, The d a u g h t e r  o f : h? hiSh wi n d s  and l a c k  o f !(which is available on every 8eneral lack of P1* * 1® infer- placed on the ballot at a pri 
. . °  - . ' i t . .  i . . . matinnnnlhp nm nntal-m ain- mary election goes OUt Of ef­
fect in June of this year, h< 
said.
r*
Cedar Books 
Closed Out
f r o m  25) ;  L i b e r t y  SD, 28
(down horn 2 7 .9 ) ;  Bowersville 
2 7 . 6  (down from 3 0 .7 ) .
New Jasper township--Cae- 
sarcreek SD, 2 6 . 2  (down from 
26 . 7; Greeneview SD, 24. 7 
(down from 2 5 .4 ) ; Je ffe rso n  
SD,. 2 4 .4  (down from 23. 9); 
X e n i a  S D ,  2 6 . 5  (up over 
2 3 .3 ) . '
Ross township --Greeneview  
SD, "25TZT(down from 2 4 .2 ); 
Cedar Cliff SD, 2 2 , 9  (2 3 .8 )  
Southeastern SD, 2 4 .3--JTame
S i l v e r c r e e k  township -  ■ 
G r e e n e v i e w  SD, 23 (dowr 
from 2 4 .4 ) ;  Jefferson SD, 2 2 . '  
(down from '2 2 .9 ) ; Jamestowi 
2 5 . 2  (down from 2 5 .6 ) .
If this were 1958, Jamestown- 
ians would not have anothei 
c h a n c e  at the lighting yoti 
until a general election, Vil 
lage Solicitor George R. Smitl
Mr. and Mrs. John Evans of 
14 E. Adams street, was bit­
ten in the left kneecap by a 
dog harbored by William B. 
Cox, 14 E. Nelson S t . , Police 
ChiefHoward Wright reported.
Wright said that the dog had 
not been vaccinated against 
rabies and was being confined 
for a five-day period to de­
termine if it was rabid.
water. i property in the county at the
; auditor's o f f i ce  in case you
j don’t know)as the basis. TTien
j multiply by the rate of taxa -
\ tion rate for the d i s t r i c t  in
1 which you live.
_ . ,  , , , For instance, if you live inCollision of a Dickun t r u c k - .  y ,. F i ,  . - Jamestown you pay a rate ofand a passenger car Wednes- ' y - r y
Car, Truck 
Collide Here
BACK ON SKED 
N EXT WEEK
The G u a r d i a n  wUl slide 
back i n t o  s c h e d u l e  next 
week after the one-day de­
lay caused by both Christmas ' 
and New Year's f a l l i n g  in j 
the middle of the production 
workweek.
December w a t e r  bills were] Employes of the newspaper 
ready to go into the mail, to | were given two days off for 
Jamestown residents Thursday*! the holidays, throwing The 
morning, Village Clerk Dean j Guardian's publication one 
Sesslar reported. j day behind.
Water B ills  Ready
day afternoon at the intersec-1 
tion of Washington and Syca­
more street in Jamestown re- 
sutled in m i n o r  damages to 
the automobile of Robert E. 
Lawson, 23, Kokomo, Ind.
Lawson's car was struck by a 
truck driven by James Dwyer, 
45, Route 1, J a m e s t o w n  as 
Dwyer cam e south on Syca­
more. P o l i c e  Chief Howard 
Wright said that Lawson de­
clined to press charges.
THIS IS THE FINAL 
FREE ISSUE OF 
The Guardian 
Subscription Blank 
On back page.
2 5 . 2  mills. If your property 
is valued at $ 4 ,0 0 0 , you pay; i 
$80 this year fo r  p r o p e r t y  
taxes.
S c h o o l s  t a k e  the largest ' 
chunk from every tax dollar.
o o t e propos
ly what it m e a n t  in dollars 
and cents--m ost observers of 
the local seene agree.
What die voters turned down 
in the Nov. & general election  
was a one-m ill tax that would 
f i n a n c e  replacem ent of the 
present b o u l e v a r d  lighting 
system in the business district 
with 1 0 , 7 0 0 - l u m e n  fixtures
Cedarville village council- 
men closed out the year-end 
similar to those used in Xenia's j  bills last Friday at their final 
downtown section. j meeting of 1956.
The proposed levy also would | Council P r e s i d e n t  Harold
,  f. , nrT1„ have p a i d  for installation of iSpitler reported that the vil-
to the county and the rem ain-! additional lights along laf J * * “ V 1“ °  
der—although there isn’tmuchl U ' S ' 35 “  .Y,e , t e r n  aP‘  * e onthe .P“ d ,a »?
of a remainder by th en -goes I P*P.af b tbe V1^ a8®*
to the village or township gov-i Although a numerical m a-  
emment for operating expens-! 1 ° ^  of the voters approved
es. In most cases, th  e local j tax * "  300 votes 
government (village or town-1 against— die pro-lighting
ship) takes something like 1 5 1 vote did ^ t  hit the required
L« n t»  from each tax dollar fort 60 P ?  cenl " M f *  would have 
1 1 leveled the tax for a four year
period.
> When, and if, the voters get 
a second chance on the m at-
f o r m e r  i a m esto  w n i an
Named Teacher o f  Month
A former Jamestown teacher who taught 
here for 22 years has been named "Teacher 
of the Month" in Montgomery County.
She is Mrs. Estle Leadingham, the former 
Catherine Shickley, who taught intenrted- 
iate grades in the Silvercreek Township 
school.
Mrs. L e a d i n g h a m  now teaches at the
Southern Hills school in Kettering, an in­
corporated suburb of Dayton.
"But Jamestown is still home, " she said' 
last week in one of her frequent visits here.
Formal presentation of the award, desig­
nated by a com m ittee of the Dayton Jun­
ior Chamber of Com m erce, will be made 
later this month. MRS. LEADINGHAM
| ter in May the proposal will 
have sligfrtly different char­
acteristics.
Although the tax rate of one 
m ill will remain die same, a  
majority of only ■ 55 per cent 
is needed for approval. Fur- 
t h u r ,  die l e v y  can  only be 
a p p r o v e d  at this vote for a  
two year p eriod  which means 
that it will have to be brought 
up again at a  general election  
j for a  four-year okay.
of an alternator for the patrol 
car that would mean a more 
reliable power supply for the 
cruiser radio.
No other formal action was 
taken at the brief meeting.
METERS GIVE 
$405  HERE
Two c o l l e c t i o n s  from 
Jamestown's parking meters 
yielded $ 4 0 5 .5 1  during De­
cem ber.
A collection D ec. 4 brought 
$ 2 1 3 .2 6  i n t o  die v i l l a g e  
coffers while a  D ec. 17 pick 
up boosted die treasury by 
$ 1 9 2 .3 5 .
The m e t e r s  were drained 
Tuesday but totals were not 
a v a i l  able Wednesday eve­
ning.
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Greeneview Cops Holiday 
Tourney At Xenia; Nabs 2
. . .   i , Hhonned off to a
Jim  Gatten
Friday night well may be showdown night.
Greeneview, the only Greene C ounty League team with 
the "big man" this year, plays host to a balanced Bulldog, 
crew from Yellow Springs Bryan.
And the winner, easily could be the league champion.
Cedarville, Which surprised Xenia St. Brigid in the loop 
opener for both teams, could be the dark horse.
But, the way power stacks lip now, it's either Greeneview or 
Bryan for the league tiara. Jerry Hill, the Rams' rambling 
ramrod, may spell the difference.
Then, again, Greeneview might pull off another of those 
surprises--a completely functional team effort. Once this 
year the Rams have f i n i s h e d  with scorers pretty even all 
the way down the roster.
That'element is what makes Bryan the currently strongest 
contenddr for conference champion. Bryan doesn't have any 
one big m anlikeHill'ssix-fivestature. But the Bulldogs are 
loaded with deadeyes inthe se t  shot department. All of 
them are capable of plunking them over the heads of de­
fenders. And they play a right snappy floor game, too.
% In addition to Friday night's Greeneview-Bryan action at 
Jamestown, the loop is loaded with a c t i v i t y .  Bowersville 
Jefferson will host Xenia St. B r i g i d  , Bellbrook travels to 
Spring Valley and Cedarville is at home against Xenia East.
| Greeneview eliminated two 
future Greene County League 
foes in notching a champion- 
! ship in an invitational holiday
The Rams opened by knock­
ing off Bowersville Jefferson 
65-42 and copped the crown.' 
by c 1 i p p i n g the host club,
tournament staged t h i s  Yulej ^enia East, by 55-46.
season at 
Xenia.
the Field House in More running s p a c e  on the, 
larger floor of the Field House
proved good practice for the 
Rams. That's the scene of the 
annual Greene County Tour­
nament. .
Coach Fred Long's crew never 
was in trouble for its outing 
with Bowersville. The Rams
IN CHRISTMAS GO
Cedarville Drops Two Over Yule
A X A
What with Jerry Hill's leading the county teams inscoring 
this season, there's considerable conjecture about the area 
as to how good the boy really is.
The answer hinges on how you look at ghings. He's the 
best big man around, no doubt about t h a t  --he 's the only 
big man about. He’s the highest s c o r e r  in the county, no 
doubt about that. The records show it.
But comparing him with the big boys of other yeas isn't 
fair. Even minor rule changes can jiggle the effectiveness 
of a player. The game changes somewhat every year.
Many of us can remember when height wasn't really too 
much of a factor in basketball. Many will tell you height 
is becoming less of a factor now. Nevertheless, Hill's size 
means something big for Greeneview this year.
of the tourney, were named 
to the all-star team.
Results:
CONCORD—Young, 6 -3 -15 ;
Kizer, 12-8-32; Moffitt, 5- 
6-16; Young, 2-0-4;  Mibler,
1 -0 -2 ; T o o m  i e r e ,  2-6-10;  
Blankenship, 7-0-14 ; Totals,
35-23-93.
CEDARVILLE—Jeremiah, 8- 
0-16;  Melton, 5 -2 -12 ; Har- 
ner, 2-0-4;  Straley, 1-0-2;
Peterson, 6-4-16;  Pickering,-! 17-11-45.
Cedarville dropped both ends, 
of its part in a holiday tour-f 
nament at Nor t h  west ern in 
Clark County. Losses were to 
! Concord of Champaign County 
i and to the host school.
| Concord f e l l e d  the Indians 
j 93-53 on opening n i g h t  and 
j Northwestern only edged the 
locals by 47-45 the following 
evening.
j Cedarville s t a y e d  with the 
! Concord crew for one period,
| locking at 25-all in the first 
j frame. But, at the half, Con- 
1 cord had pulled out by 55-43 
and was leading 74-49 at the 
end of the third quarter.
The next night the story was 
reversed. The I n j u n s  staged 
t h e i r  big war d a n c e  in the 
closing canto. C e d a r v i l l e  
trailed 10-4 at the first frame,
21-13 at the half and 40-29 
at the end of the third.period.
But, in the last quarter, the 
Indians hit hard, mostly with,
Peterson and Pickering pick- * e ^  id w est Intercollegiate
ing off the points. _ B a s k e t b a l l  Tournament at
Mike P e t e r s o n  and David 
Jeremiah, at the conclusion
1-1-3;  Totals. 23-7-53 .
opped off to a 13-8 lead in 
the first period and had a 24- 
*17 edge at the half. *•
T e r ry Hill scored a total of 
^Tpolhts that night to cement 
his county scoring leadership, 
for the time being.
 ^ fanthers of Xenia East gave 
the Rams more of a run for the 
crown. Greeneview led by a 
s i n g l e  point, 13-12, at the 
end of the first p e r i o d , and 
had only a four-p o i n t edge, 
25-21, at intermission.
Thirigs were still close at the 
end of the third frame when 
Greeneview led by 37-33. But,
Second game:
NORTHWESTERN - -Carlyle,
6 - 10 22;_ Meek, 3 -4 -10 ; during the closing minutes of
Omdorff, 3 -3 -9 ; Snider, l - 0 - f ‘piayi the R a m s ’ drive wore
2; McGillivary, 1-0-2;  Bare, 
1-0-2;  Totals, 15-17-47.
: v^cDARVILLE—Jeremiah, 3- 
!2-8;  Melton, 2-3-7;  Straley,
11-0-2;  P e t e r s o n ,  7-2-16 ; 
P i c k e r i n g ,  4 -4 -1 2 ; Totals,
John MacMillan Selected As 
All-Star bi Midwest CageTo*urney
E r s t w h i l e  Cedarville High 
S c h o o l  cage star John Mac- 
M i l l  an currently is making 
his mark at Muskingum C ol­
lege.
MacMillan spent the holi­
days in Cedarville after par­
ticipating with Muskingum in
Terre Haute, Ind.
MacMillan, k nown .fqr his 
r u g g e d  floor play as well as:
shooting ability while playing 
in Greene County, was named 
one of seven all-star basket- 
bailers in the eight-state tour­
nament.
Now a sophomore at Musk 
ingum, MacMillan is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rankin M ac­
Millan of Cedarville Route 1. 
He e a r n e d  his varsity letter 
and sweater on the Muskingum 
crew last year while a fresh­
man.
l
down t h e  h o s t  c l u b  and 
Greeneview walked on in with 
the championship.
Results:
BOWERSVILLE--Guthrie, 2-
2 -  6;Gustafson, 2-9-13;H eine- 
man, 0-3-3;  Brown, 6-0-12 ; 
Marshall, 1 -0 -2 ; Ferguson, 2- 
0-4;  Henderson, 1-0-2;  To­
tals, 14-14-42.
GREENEVIEW--Franklin, 2- 
<2-6; Ferguson, 1-0-2;  Faulk­
ner, 2 -10-14 ; Bradds, 2-0-4;  
Hill, 11-5-27; Howard, 5 -2 - 
12; Totals, 23-19-65 .
Second game:
XENIA EAST—Jones, 2 -0 -4  
Day,  6-1-13;  Lane ,  3-1-7 
Greene, 3 -4 -10 ; Hall, 1-0-2 
S c o t t ,  5 -0 -10 ; Totals, 20- 
14-46.
GREENEVIEW—Franklin, 5-
3 -  13; Faulkner, 3-10-16 ; Hill, 
5-5-15;  Howard, 3-0-6;  Pat­
terson, 1-3-5;  Totals, 17-21- 
55
E arl Gunim Harold Bradds
Your New Dealer
In Jamestown
SINCLAIR
H-C
Gasoline Oil
Our new SINCLAIR H-C Service Station 
State 72 at the Jamestown-Selma Pike 
(form er site of the Log Cabin)
Sinclair)
V
Vy
r
Open 6 am to 10 pm Seven days a week
6UMM & BRADDS
Service Station
N . Limestone St.
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Webb-Baker M arriage...
RECENTLY MARRIED-Miss Eleanor Webb and Mr. Robert 
Baker were married recently in Richmond Ind. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. anc^Mrs. Alfred Webb of Sabina and 
is a first year student at Miami University at Oxford. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Baker of Jamestown, 
Route 2, and is now serving with the U.S.  Navy at Provi 
dence, R. I. _____________________________________
Farm Bureau Council Number Two 
Meets at Bernard Franklin Home
Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
H e t z 1 er, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Jenks, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Mar- 
shall.Mr. and Mrs. LeroySpahr, 
Mr. and Mrs.Delmer Thomas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Tobin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Turner, 
Miss Bennie M o r g a n  and a 
special guest, Mr. A. Z. Gha- 
fari, from Iran, who spoke to 
the group. Mr. Ghafari is an 
attorney who has spent the last 
year here in the states study­
ing our various institutions.
Izetta Gerard 
Engaged to Wed
Engagement of M i s s Izetta; 
Gerard to Mr. John E. Thomp­
son of Bowersville has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Gerard of the 
J a m e s t o w n - P o r t  William 
Road.
Mr. Thompson is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Car­
ter of Bowersville.
Both were g r a d u a t e d  from 
the Jefferson High s c h o o l  at 
Bowersville and attended Wil 
mington College. Miss Gerard 
is a teacher at the Beavercreek 
School and the groom-to-be 
is employed by the Kroehlei 
Furniture Company at Xenia 
Date for the wedding has not 
been set.
Mrs. Early Atley, Mr. and Mrs 
Mark Bingamon, Mr. Herman 
Brickel, Mr. and Mrs. Paullin
Smith-Sh inkle 
Banns Posted
Mr. and Mrs. Burrell Smith, 
New Jasper, are announcing 
the e n g a g e m e n t  of their 
daughter, Carol Jean, to Duane 
Shinkle, son of Mr. and Mrs 
G e o r g e  Shinkle, Xenia St. 
Jamestown.
Miss Smith is a graduate of 
Greeneview High S c h o o l  in 
J a m e s t o w n  and is now em 
ployed at Wright P a t t e r s o n  
Field.
The Groom-to-be is also a 
graduate of Greeneview and 
is now working for Howard’s 
Pastries in Fairborn.
No date has been set for the 
wedding.
Miss Jacobs 
Weds Mr.
S. B. Abels
The wedding of Marva Ellen 
Jacobs to Stanley Bruce Abels 
was S o l e m n i z e d  Saturday, 
D.ec. 29, at .2:30 p.m.  at the 
M i l l i g e v i l l e  Me t h o d i s t  
Church. The double ring cer­
emony was performed by the 
Rev. Robert Slocum.
The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin Burson 
of M illigeville and the bride­
groom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. Abels ofCedar- 
ville.
The bride's sister, Mrs. Dale 
Anders, washer a t t e n d a n t  
w h i l e  the groom's brother, 
Lowell, acted as best man. 
Given in m a r r i a g e  by her 
father, the bride wore a pow­
der blue street length jersey 
dr ess  with n a v y  accessories 
and carried a corsage of pink 
roses. She wore a necklace of 
rhinestones with sapphires, a 
gift of the groom.
Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the so­
cial rooms of the church. The 
couple left for a wedding trip 
to the south.
Mr. Abels is a graduate of. 
the Miami-Jacobs B u s i n e s s  
c o l l e g e  and has been em­
p l o y e d  by the Morris Bean 
Cedarville plain for the past 
three years but will be leav­
ing soon for s e r v i c e in the 
army.
The bride is a student of the 
Frederick Beauty Academy in
MRS. DAL6 ROTHWELL 
. . .  Bowersville bride
Sally Ann Peering 
Becomes Bride
Wedding of Miss Sally Ann 
Deering and Mr. Dale Eugene 
Rothwell was solemnized Dec. 
22 in the Bowersville Church 
of Christ with the Rev. Fran­
cis Reid officiating.
The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Deering 
of Washington C. H.
A graduate of the Washington 
C.H.High School, Miss Deer­
ing was employed at the Kro­
ger s t o r e  there. The groom 
was graduated from Jefferson 
High S c h o o l  in 1954 and is 
associated with his father in 
farming.
Farm Bureau Advisory Coun­
cil No. 2 met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Frank­
lin, near B o we r s v i l l e , N e w  
Year’s Eve for its turkey dinner 
and New year’s Eve party 
Those attending were Mr. and Springfield. She will continue
her training.
Cedarville FHA 
Spreads Cheer
Members of the Cedarville 
Future Homemakers of Amer­
ica beamed a light'of Christ­
mas cheer into the G r e e n  el 
County Children's Horiie this 
year. "
Among gifts they distributed 
to the children at the home 
w e r e  12 do l l s ,  18 boxes of 
j e w e l r y  and a host of toys. 
The girls had refurbished all 
of the presents.
Mrs. Bertha Mae Willis ,W ife of 
Joseph W illis,D ies ere at 6 _
Mrs. Bertha Mae Willis, 66, 
wife o f j o s e p h  B. W i l l i s ,  
Jamestown, p a s s e d  away in 
her sleep at her home on W. 
X e n i a  St. at 3:45 Tuesday 
morning. She had been suf­
fering from a heart condition 
or twojnonths. She was born 
u g u s t  24, 1890 in Ironton, 
Ohio, and was married in 1911. 
Mrs. W i l l i s  was a member 
of the Jamestown C h u r c h  of 
Christ. Survivors besides her 
hus band are seven children. 
Mrs. C l a r e n c e  G o o d b a t  
Jamestown, Glen Willis, Cor­
ing, Garland Willis, Frank­
furt, Germany, Mrs. Robert 
Jenner. Xenia, Pearl Willis, 
Cincinnati, E u g e n e  Willis, 
Midwest City, Oklahoma, and 
Mrs. John Blankenship, South 
Charleston; also a half sister. 
Mrs. Nora Lynd of Ironton, 21 
grandchildren and four'great -
Forfeits $10  Bond:
R o b e r t  Dale M a t t i s ,  22, 
L e w i s b u r g ,  forfeited a $10 
bond in Jamestown's mayor's 
court this week when he failed 
to appear on a charge of reck­
less operation. Police Chief 
Howard Wright arrested Mattis 
Monday evening.__________
OUR SHOP IS 
FULLY EQUIPPED 
We h a v e  the electronic 
equipment and t r a i n e d  
service men to do an ex­
pert job of TV repairs for 
you. Call us now!
Dent
Radio &TV
UN.  Mala Fh. 6-4M1 
CEDAR VOLE
Legal Notice
PUBLICATION FOR DIVORCE 
C o n s t a n c e  Neely Points, 
who s e  place of residence is 
unknown and cannot after the 
exercise of reasonable d illi- 
g e n c e  ascertained will take 
notice that on the 6th day of 
December. 1956, the under­
signed, Charles F. Points, filed 
his petition against her in the 
Common Pleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohio, said case num­
ber being 30740, praying for 
a d i v o r c e  and relief on the 
g r o un ds  of gross neglect of 
duty. Said cause will be for 
hearing on and after six weeks 
from the date of the first pub­
lication hereof.
/S/ Charles F. Points 
Shaw and Cox, attorney
grandchildren.
The funeral will beat 2 Fri­
day in Powers Funeral Home 
with Mr. W. R. Golden offi­
ciating. Burial in New James­
town cemetery. Friends may 
ca ll at the f u n e r a l  h o me  
Thursday afternoon from 2 to 
4 and Thursday evening from 
7 to 9. ________ _
■■■■a
VENARD THEATER |
W. Washington St. 
Jam estown, O. >
Presents: |
SATURDAY NIGHT
“THE -SPOILERS*
Anne B axter, Jeff Chandler, 
/ Rory Calhoun
SUNDAY NIGHT 
"SOMEBODY VP 
THERE LIK ES ME” 
Paul Newman, P ier Angell
Legal Notice
NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT 
Notice is hereby given that 
the assessment of the cost and 
e x p e n s e s  necessary to con­
struct a sanitary sewer in Elm 
Street and in Cedarville Pike 
from the p r e s e n t  sewer line 
terminus northwardly approx­
imately 1850 feet, on the lots 
and lands benefited and to be 
charged therewith, as set forth 
in R e s o l u t i o n  No 1-1956, 
p a s s e d  on the 3 0t h day of 
January, 1956, has been re­
ported to C o u n c i l  and said 
assessment is now on file in 
the o f f i c e  of the C l e r k  of 
C o u n c i l  of the village of 
Jamestown, for the inspection 
and examination of all per­
sons interested therein. 
Objections to such estimated 
assessment must be in writing, 
and must be filed in the office 
ofsaid clerk within two weeks 
after the e x p i r a t i on of this 
notice, to wit, five weeks af­
ter the date hereof.
BY ORDER OF THE COUNCIL 
OF THE VILLAGE OF JAMES­
TOWN, OHIO
Jan. 3, 1957
$4 buys you 52 big 
editions of the 
Guardian.
Order Nou>
Order before Jan. 15 and you receive a| 
$ 2 per hundredweight discount on pullets.
A sm all deposit holds for delivery 
your convenience.
Jamestown Feed On
S . Lim estone S t.
D ial 4-7711
at
Common Sense
tells you that some things should 
be kept locked up in the security, 
privacy and fire-safety  of
Safety Deposit Box
/  9  BIRTH CERTIFICATES and citizenship papers.
A ' WILLS, notes, mortgages, contracts, deeds, 
j  income tax records.
INVENTORY of household goods and personal 
property.. .  for your protection in case of fire 
or other loss.
INSURANCE POLICIES. . . life, fire, auto 
and any other.
ou Can Think o f Others _
If you o  ^n bonds or stock certif­
icates, heirlooms of sentimental 
value tha could never be replaced, 
important personal item s, military 
service records...these are things 
that should be in your safety de­
posit box.
The cost is nominal.
MIAMI Deposit Banlr
Cedarville Phone 6-2311
The Old
~  Is Back
♦  ♦  ♦
in Operation
Under New Management
>V / . * A  Motel
Restuunnl
Complete Meals Served 
From  8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
We’re Here to Serve 
And Satisfy You
He Cliff House
...A  delightful place for 
sm all gatherings....
South of Cedarville on U.S. 42
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BARNES
arm Account 
School Slated 
For Thursday
The a n n u a l  Farm Account 
Summary School for Greene 
County farmers will be held 
at the courthouse a s s e m b l y  
room, Thursday from 10 a. m. 
to 3:30 p. m ., according to 
County Agricultural Agent E. 
A. Drake.
L.H. Barnes, extension farm 
management specialist from 
Ohio S t a t e  University, will 
assist farmers in a n a l y z i n g  
t h e i r  records and in helping 
them find a ns we r s  to their 
management problems. Dur­
ing the forenoon, records will 
be completed and summar­
ized. Analysis of- efficiency 
factors, connected with oper­
ation of the farm business will 
be made in the afternoon.
Account keepers wishing a 
detailed a n a l y s i s  made of 
their retords may have them 
included in the state summary. 
This service has been used by 
farmers for a number of years 
with 11 Greene County farmers 
-using it last year.
Mrs. Virgil Sticka 
Cedarville 6-4181
Miss Winnie Meyers, Cedar1 
ville, has begun work at the 
OS S O Home in X e n i a  and 
would like friends to contact 
her there. Her home phone in 
Cedarville has been removed.
The Bradfute family held its 
annual New Year dinner Tues­
day at the home of J. E. Brad­
fute of Bradfute Rd. Twenty 
were present.. .  Mr. and Mrs. 
John MacMillan held a New 
Year's day dinner and enter­
tained Mrs. Edna Dodd, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Melvin M acM il­
lan, and Miss Ruth Ann C ar- 
z o o .. .A  New Year's Eve par­
ty was given for Mr. and Mrs. 
John T o w n s l e y  by Mr. and 
Mrs. M a r c u s  Townsley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ulsh at 
theUlsh Home. Eighteen were 
there and all brought surprise
gifts to the newlywed Towns- 
le y s .. .  Mrs. Walter Cummings 
held a Christmas d i n n e r  for 
her f a m i l y .  Attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brannon 
and son, Charles, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Brannon and son! 
and Mr. Joe Brannon and Miss 
JudyfBills.. .  L i n d  a G o r d o n  
was h o m e from O h i o  State 
University for the holidays, 
visiting her parents,. .  the Joe 
F l a t t e r s  entertained with a 
New Y e a r ' s  dinner Tuesday. 
Attending were Mrs. Mildred 
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Smith, Mr. Herb Bailey, and 
Mrs. Helen F l a t t e r .  . . Mr.r  
Dean Creswell spent Christ­
mas with his d a u g h t e r  and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Yost, D ayton.. .  Herb Bailey's 
address now is 221 N. Second 
St. ,  Elizabeth, Pa. He was 
home for the holidays.
CHURCH CALENDAR
LIONS l a r r u p ! pastor. 
LARNIPTLADS
NEW JASPER METHODIST 
The Rev. John M. C o l l i n s ,  
Pastor.
Donald Smith, Sunday School 
Supt.
10 a. m . , Church school. 
11:15  a . m . , Worship services, 
Holy C o m m u n i o n ,  Sermon 
topic, "Prayer Is No Stranger. 
7:00 p . m . ,  Senior NYS. 
Monday, 4  p . m . , Commission 
on Evangelism and mem ber­
ship.
Wednesday, 2  p . m . ,  Leaders 
Who Do Class.
THE GRACE BAPTIST 
CHURCH OF CEDARVILLEI
T h e  R e v .  Harty E . Cole,
New Jasper Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Miller |w ith  Mr. and Mrs. M a r v i n  
and f a m i l y  spent Christmas j Daughtrey of Sabina.. .  
day with Mr. Carl Miller of i The Men's Brotherhood of the 
Fairborn.. .Mr. and Mrs. Tom iNew Jasper Methodist Church h e r g e r  Jr,
It was Lions over larn'in last i 
Saturday as die C e d a r v i l l e ;  
c i v i c  clubbers squeezed the I 
tuft of their tail by the high 
school faculty, 4 2 -4 1 , in a ; 
benefit basketball battle.
Jimmy T u r n b u l l  sunk 18 
points to lead the Lions team . 
Backing him up were Harold 
Corey, Leo Wells, JohnStover," 
Jack Huffman, Fred Lutten- 
and Dr. Martin
Sanders had as their guests for met at the c h u r c h  Thursday
evening with 12 m e m b e r s  
present.. .  The Youth Fellow­
ship sponsored a new year's 
eve party M o n d a y  that ran 
from 8 p.m.  to 2 a . m. ,  with 
the worship service being held 
from 11:15 to 12:15.
Christmas, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Ellis and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Huston of Dayton.. .
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lan- 
baker spent C h r i s t m a s  day 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Bales.. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bone and 
f a m i l y  spent Christmas eye
Fuhrer.
Educators Roger Ulsh, Robert 
I m p s o n, Ronald McFarland, 
Pete Honaker,_ and Bud Irvine 
were on the losing end of the 
score.
Profits from the match w ent;
(temporary location: Milner 
Chapel, Cedarville College)
JAM E5TDW NTIRS1 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. H a r o l d  Cassidy, 
Minister.
Supt. R. Stickley.
Sunday School, 9 :45  a . m . ; 
Worship service, 1 0 :45  a. m .
JAMESTOWN FRIENDS 
The Rev. F r a n k  j'. L o n g ,  
Minister.
Sunday S c h o o l  9:30 a . m . ,  
Willis Goodbar, Supt. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a . m .
JAMESTOWN METHODIST 
CHURCH
9:15, Sunday ^ctiagj. .
10 :30, Divine worship. Sub­
je ct, "Remember Me, " Holy 
communion
6:00 , Senior youth fellowship 
7:00, Twenty Plus Class cov­
ered dish s u p p e r  and hymn 
sing t
Tuesday, Woman's Society of 
Christian Service class, 10 :30 . 
Luncheon at noon. 
Wednesday, Class for Church 
Membership, 3 :45  
Wednesday, I n t e r m e d i a t e  
youth fellowship, 7:00  
Wednesday, Choir rehearsal, 
7:30
Thursday, C o m m i s s i o n  on 
membership, 7:30  
Thursday, Cub pack # 28.
Jamestown UP Church 
9 :30  a . m .  Sunday School 
10:30 a .m . Worship Service  
6 :30  p. m . Youthjellowship  
7 p. m . Wednesday,Choir prac­
tice .
GRAPE GROVE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST
Charles N. Ross, Pastor
into the L i o n s  sight s a v i ng !|su n d a y , Bible School, 10
a . m . ; worship services, 11:00fund.
Ross Township
f la  T k l u U  USa n s a t  •Mb . David Harper 
Telephone 4-8384  
Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Marshall 
were Sunday dinner guests of, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Marshall 
of D ay t o n . . .Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Atley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Spahr were Sunday after­
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Thomas of Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Marshall 
were Thursday evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Marshall
Middleton Gets 
Six-Month Term 
And Revocation
J a m e s t o w n ' s  Thomas H.
Middleton was handed a six- 
month term in the county jail 
after he pleaded guilty to a 
manslaughter charge arising About Jam estow n~~ 
out of a traffic death in _Xenia Mr. and Mrs. Fr e d  H i l l ' s
M i d d l e t o n  starts his term visitors for the past week were 
Monday He was charged with their granddaughter, Barbara 
responsibility in the death of chane& and h °  friend> Bob_ 
Wayne R.Bell, 47, of Dayton. bie Jean Rinehart from Day. 
Bell was a former resident of ton
Jamestown. Mr. and Mrs. H o m e r  Per-
The Middleton automobile singer and Mr. and Mrs. Ri- 
struck Bell's car broadside at, chard Snodgrass and daughter 
a Xenia intersection last No- Becky returned Monday eve- 
vember. resulting in fatal in- ning from a 10-day vacation 
juries to Bell.
and sons of near Mount Ster­
ling. . .  Mr. and Mrs. Ra l p h  
Cummings and their daughter 
from Cedarville were Friday 
evening dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M a r l i n  Cummings 
and f a m i l y . . .  Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Ritenour and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Ross and family 
were F r i d a y  evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arlo!
'Curtimings.. .
It’s A=
G I R L - - F o r M r .  and Mrs. 
Aubry Woods of Bowersville. 
the girl, their first, wa* born 
Friday, Dec. 28.
ru
trip to Florida.. .
1957 Calendars 
still available 
If You Haven’t 
received yours, 
c all at the 
POWERS 
F U N E R A L  
HOME  
Jamestown
MAYTAG SON ENTIONALS- Built for years of dependable service
The Maytag Commander 
—with large, square por­
celain tub and fast, e f­
ficient Gyrafoam
action. $  1 6 9 .9 5
-T h e  Maytag M aster- 
finest M a y t a g  ever!  
Huge, square aluminum 
tub has extra-large c a ­
pacity ;Keeps
w a t e r  h o t $ 1 8 9 j 9 5
Longer.
The Maytag Chieftain— 
America's f in e s t low- 
priced washer.. .  a gen­
uine M a y t a g  in every
respect. $  1 ? 9 J 9 5
GIBBS HDWE.
|>uncstown, Ohio Dial 4-4911
SERVING GREENE COVNTY FOR 2tY E kR S"_
Rev. Leslie Bell, Cedarville 
First P r e s b y t e r i a n  Church 
minister, held a New Year's 
open house last S u n d a y  for 
the congregation from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p . m.  P u n c h  and 
cookies were served._________
Keep Your Power
- PERKING!
See T E D  for accurate, 
dependable engine s e r ­
vice. Ted is q u a lif ie d  
through special courses 
in eng i n e maintenance 
and repair.
Guard agai n s t break­
downs in your:
c  LAWN MOWERS 
o ELEVATORS
o PUMP JACKS ’ Ted C arroll
C BALERS
Sales and Service Agent for 
Briggs and Stratton 
Clinton
Wisconsin Engines
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS
Hall J. Hill Fam Service
South, on State 72 a t‘City Lim its 
Jamesfown Phone 4-9691
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Cup O Coffee
with
GORDON BA SK ET T
LOTS OF talk around this week about 
taxes (lower, mostly, in our neck of the
woods) and that goes even double with 
the Jamestown light levy bit glowing hot 
again.
CedarviUe Jottings Ml
Mr. and Mrs. Greer M cCall- 
ister entertained 20 guests at 
a buffet dinner Saturday even­
ing. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Frantz of Englewood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Boyle of 
N o r t h r i d g e ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Konkler of Trotwood, 
Mri and Mrs. Herman Devor 
of G r e e n v i l l e ,  Mayor Dale 
Binkley and Miss Ethel Bom
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mjfm- 
ma, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Smooch, 
Mr. and Mrs. H e r m a n  Brett1 
of Dayton, Mrs. Ruth Ham of 
Indianapolis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Roche of Celina, Mr. 
and Mrs. John McCallister of 
Fairborn, Kent Creswell and 
C elea Bell of CedarviUe en­
joyed a new year's eve buffet 
dinner with the Greer M cC all­
ister family. . .  Lois M cCallis-
JAM ESTOW N
Personals
Mrs. Arthur Geary of Route 
2 , Jamestown, has been a -  
warded a 10 dollar certificate  
in a nation-wide "Name the 
Tire" c o n t e s t  conducted by 
A i d e  ns In c ., Chicago maU
order company__
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Huffman 
and f a m i l y  of Xenia enter­
t a i n e d  a n u m b e r  ofguests 
Christmas day including Mr.
Mrs. Huffman.
! mershire of Brookville, Mr.
, , , . , , ,, „  I and Mrs. DeKoine Stevens of; ter, the daughter of Mr. and and Mrs. Arthur Huffman of
And it's a d a r n  good thing,; in mathem atical terms, a ! sp» ngfiels> Senator L o w e H  | Mrs. Greer McCallister. re - ‘
we t h i n k ,  that the light bidjmill is one tenth of one per Fejs 0 f Y e l l o w  Springs, Mr.i turned home Monday evening 
might get a s e c o n d  chancejcent. This is expressed . 001. and Mrs> Paul xilton> Mr. and1 after s p e n d i n g  the holidays 
for a v o t e r s ' okay in May. From the tax s t a n d p o i n t ,  ^  R and Mr> atld, with Mr> and Mrs> R o b e r t  
What defeated the proposal in your b i l l  is figured on w h a t  . .  ____ ------------------------------------------
the November 6 election was; the estimated v a l u e  of yodr 
a lack of information, most property is. 
f o l k s  agree, and w e ' r e  not ( T h i s  prpoerty valuation is 
going to let that happen again; generally done under contract 
if we can help it. t ty  a private firm working un-
The proposal boiled down tolderthe auspices of the county 
mo r e  than t w i c e  as much! auditor’s o ffice .) 
lighting for a next-to-naught The m i l l  a g e  bite is taken 
cost to the average taxpayer, out of that property valuation
Mrs. Ohmer McClain of Da y - ; Walker and son, M itchell, of 
ton. . . Dayton.
Bowersville...
Mrs. Ralph Shumaker
Bowersville 3-8598  
The Bowersville Lions Club
Bowersville has been dismissed 
' from the G r e e n e  Memorial 
1H o s p i t al after treatment.
Garringer R o a d , Jamestown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mossman 
and family of Jamestown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Agnor 
and family of C ed arville .. .  
Mr. and Mrs. Elden Brock and 
family of South Solon ca lled ; 
at the home of Mr. and M rs.: 
A r t h u r  Huffman Wednesday! 
e v e n i n g .  They also visited; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mossman.1 
Mr. B r o c k  is the nephew of;
Ralph's
C a r r y -o u t
BEER
13
Different
Brands
Jamestown 
Phone 4-5111
John Q. Taxpayer w|s‘asked total, usually about half what had their a n n u a l  Christmas ^ ^  f b r o t e n ^ t
to approve a one mill levy on theproperty is actually worth party Dec. 28. f e a t u r i ng a suffered8in an accidental fa ll. .
h i m s e l f  that would pay for That m e a n s  it you own a I covered dish supper and treats 
the installation of the lights1 house and a large hunk of land j for the children,
and provide enough money to that is evaluated at $10, 000, i The Shining Star Class of the
foot the additional electricity a one-m ill tax would mean a 
bills, cost to you of $10.
M ay haps  what threw some Or, more simply stated, a 
people-- and, sadly, it often mill is one dollar on a thou- 
does--is that one m ill. sand. Or, 10 cents on a hun-
Just what exactly is a mill? dred dollars.
A m i l l  is not  much of a;; It's that simple, 
household word, like a penny,; The 1957 m i l l  a g e  rate for
Bowersville Methodist Church 
met Sunday, Dec. 30, at the 
h o m e  of Mr. and Mr s .  Foy 
G e r a r d  of Bowersville for a
say, and thus becomes hard to 
visualize. In the pre-inflated 
days s o m e  s t a t e s  used mill 
tokens for state sales taxation 
Most of the mills we've seen 
looked like World War Twice 
ration tickets and were about 
as popular.
Jamestown is 25. 2 mills which 
means that you are p a y i n g  
$25. 20 for each $1000 of pro­
perty e v a l u a t i o n  annually. 
Approval of the a d d i t i o n  al 
one-m ill for lighting woul d 
kick that up to $26.20 a year.
Easy, huh?
That** the secre t 
sealing up that origin-
covered dish supper and 50- ihe h o m e  of Mr. and Mr s .  d a l  f l a v o r  SO t h a t  i t  W ill 
cent gift exchange. Mrs. Alva Marion Swearingen and child- A b e  d e l i c i o u s l y  p r e s e n t
n y°ur f00d is P“‘ on
ter Bobby Marshall J r . , tore ffithe table.
thetendons in his ankle p la y -y  The c o n s t a n t  S U b -Z e rO  
ing basketball and will be on
Ellis and Mr. Ernest Johnston 
were on the p r o g r a m  com ­
mittee.
The Bowersvi l l e  Methodist' 
Church fellowship supper was 
held Saturday, Dec. 2 9 . . .  Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Strautman of
f t  | SPEAKING OF mills, Cedar- 
_ _  ■  j v i 11 e ’ s Old Mill is back in
■  ! full o p e r a t i o n  now in the
■  | hands of Mr. and lylrs. Willi 
m  1 am O'Rourke and their family 
™  of Dayton. He's planning to
keep the restaruant open until 
8 p. m. to catch late dinners.
John E v a n s ' John Deere day 
drew a heap of folks into town 
Wednesday. John was in the 
midst crawling over the shiny 
- new tractors lined up in front 
of his place. . .And Wear-U- 
Well Shoes' national publica- ___ 
FOR RENT--Room for man and : tion is planning to use Owenj^ty 
wife or single man. Hear and Ellison's G u a r d i a n  picture " ‘ 
light f u r n i s h e d . Miss Katy with S a n t a C 1 a us in a soon 
Judge, 13 W. Xenia St. upcoming edition as an ex-
. .............  ample of "smart merchandis-
FOR EFFECTIVE Flu, Pnemon- ing"- • -Same goes for the M 
ia, foot rot and Shipping Fev- & W publication with a shot, 
er treatment, use Penicillin- Hall J. Hill with his new*jj 
Streptomycin I n j e c t able a- Hydra-Gauge Dynamometer,
C lassified  Ads 
in the 
GUARDIAN
Call 4 -5091
Mr. S.H.  Vanniman has been 
hospitalized for treatment of 
a broken hi p. . .  Mrs. Dwight 
Burr is ill at her h o me . . .
Mrs. A l i c e  Hodge and 
Sam Adams spent Sunday
crutches for a few days. Jitemperature maintainedin our locker insures you 
Columbus spent Christmas day Dayton, and Willadean Combs $  against loss of one wisp
of flavor because of slow 
♦’•freezing, something the 
ghome freezer can’t  do.
A Investigate the low cost 
lof o u r  complete locker 
service today.
wi t h  Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  R. 
boothby.. .Miss Delores Roth- 
well of Bowersville was dis­
missed from Greene Memori- 
at Hospital Christmas Eve af­
ter surgery.. . .
Mr s .  Ar t h u r  C r o s i e r  of
In Jamestown...
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Weis- 
miller and daughter of Elwood 
Ind. , were weekend guests of 
Mrs. Sally L e a t h . . .M r. and 
Mrs. Richard S n o d g r ass and 
daughter, Becky Jane, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Persinger spent 
the holidays in Florida, return­
ing home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Bobbitt,
and Marie B o b b i t t  and son, 
G e o r g e ,  Bowersville, spent 
New Y e a r s  in Cinncinati at 
"Cinerama"
Notice
The annual m e e t i n g of 
the C e d a r v i l l e  Federal 
and L o a n  Association for 
the e l e c t i o n  of Directors 
and for the transaction of 
any other b u s i n e s s  of the 
association will be held at 
its o f f i c e  14 Xenia St . ,  
C e d a r v i l l e ,  Ohio, Wed. 
January 16, 1957 at 2 p. m.
iCedarville Locker 
Storage Co.
S. Main St. Cedarville Dial 6*-1141
1
We now have O N  H A N D  
a complete line of
vailable at H e i f n e r ' s  Phar­
macy, Jamestown.
one of the f i r s t  - -  if not the 
first - - - to be put into service I 
in Ohio.
“Drive A Little 
and Save A Lot”
; -Motor'ola=Philcol
and
International
B A L E R  T W IN E
and
Red Brand
F E N C E
Better order now!I
a new GARAGE service for auto- 
owners of Cedarville.
Specializing In 
Transm issions 
Brakes
m i l .
A FU LL LINE 
OF PARTS
Entrance Through Alley
M A S T E R
W
iFormersExc/i an^ei
f ■ C o m p a n y  '
Jamestown
■ I  1
Dial 4-4471
Bellam y’s
GARAGE
<OpenDaily After 4 p.m.- phone 6-1921
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Gumm and Bradds Open New 
Sinclair Service Station Here
'Jamestown's newest service 
station o p e n e d  this week, a 
spankin' new Sinclair service' 
center at N. L i m e s t o n e  St. 
and the J a m e s t o w n - S e l m a  
Pike. The station replaces the 
f o r m e r  Log C a b i n  Service 
Station which was oyned by 
Harold Lewis.
Earl Gumm and Harold Bradds 
are partners in the new ven­
ture. They personally will run
to
MEDITERRANEAN YULE-- 
Spending his second Christmas 
overseas was Seaman Beryl G. 
G r e e n  of near J a m e s t o w n  
whose tanker is in the Medi­
terranean. During this cruise. 
Green's ship has hit Bermuda, 
Turkey, Greece, Crete, Spain, 
Sardinia, France and Corsica. 
He writes that Christmas didn't 
seem the same without snow 
and Christmas carols but that 
his packages arrived on Chrisr- 
mas Eve and that the ships were 
decorated for the season.
C. J. Eddjy Takes 
Lighting Award
First prize winner in Bowers- 
ville's home Christmas light­
ing contest was C .J. Eddy of 
the Orchard Grove Road.1 The 
contest was sponsored by the 
Bqwersville Lions Club.
S e c o n d  place went to Guy 
S a x t o n  while Mrs. Martha 
H a r g r a v e s  won third prize. 
First p r i z e  was $20, second 
prize $15, and third prize, $10.
Entrance fee was one dollar 
and Bowersville Lions reported 
that the contest netted $145 
for the sight-saving program
District Chief 
Is Lions’ Guest
Lions District Governor Dickj 
Clark of Troy drew an analogy j 
between the elements of work 
of art and those of a good life 
for Bowersville Lions at their 
annual Christmas party. 
C l a r k ,  a high S c h o o l  art 
teacher, illustrated his lecture 
with a c h a l k  talk. His wife 
and two daughters were spe­
cial guests at the event. 
Li .ons,  w i v e s ,  and their 
c h i l d r e n  enjoyed a potluck 
supper.
Join MMdf MB!
^Remember
the s t a t i o n  from 6~a.m 
10 p .m . daily.
Gufnm formerly operated a 
S i n c l a i r  oil route for L.M . 
Hamer of Xenia. He was on 
that job two years. Gumm Is1 
m a r r i e d  to the former Miss 
R o s a l y n  Turnbull of James­
town and t h e y  live at 28 N. 
L i m e s t o n e  St. Gumm is a 
member of the J a m e s t o w n  
Volunteer Fire Department.
Bradds is a c a r p e n t e r  by 
trade. He has been self-em ­
ployed for some time before 
joining Gumm in the service 
station b u s i n e s s . ,Bradds is 
married to the f o r m e r  Miss 
Maxine S a u n d e r s  and the 
couple has four children. The 
f a m i l y  r e s i d e s  one and a 
quarter miles north ofjam es- 
town on the Rogers Rd.
Cummings Heads 
Cedar School Body
P a u l  C u m m i n g s  was re­
e l e c t e d  p r e s i d e n t  of the 
Cedarcliff School district at 
their a n n u a l  organizational 
meeting this week.
Paul Rife is the vice-presi­
dent. Other members of the 
board are Rankin MacMillan, 
Lewis Lillich, and Don Sipe.
Joe's
Taxi
Dial Cedarville
6-4021
4-d r. Capri * 1 8 9 5Fully Equip;
Pontiac Catalina 8-cyl. *795
Ford *^1695 
’55  Chevrolet 210 *1395 
’54 Chevrolet ^ . t^ooll 395  
’54 Lincoln
’50 Ford 2-d r., 8-cyl. Sharp ‘495
’47 Dodge KVKS! ‘-345
Appreciation to our New Year's offer Jias been overwhelming, 
We will continue, through January, to give all auto owners: 
FREE LUBRICATION WITH EVERY OIL CHANGE
Rambo-Yoder Ford
JaTnestown=Dial 4-8821
Check the Bank
f or
Sharp
Savings 
on
MONEY 
ORDERS
Compare B ank and Postal Costs
$ .01  to $40.00  =
40.01 to 100.00 =
100.01 to 200.00 =
200.01 to 300.00 =
300.01 to 500.00 =
10C
15$
30$
35$
45$
Over $500 = l/l0th  of 1%
Bank 1 Postal J
Money Order J Money Order M
$.01 to $5
5.01 to 10.00
10.01 to $50.-00
50.01 to $100
10$
15$
25$
35$
You can see that the government must charge 
more than private business for the sim ilar s e r ­
v ices. Yet, AT THE BANK, you have complete 
privacy of transaction. It’ s more convenient, 
has more prestige and costs less.
Farmers and Traders Bank
Large Enough to P rotect You=Small Enough to Know You 
Jaipestown,Ohio Dial 4-9281
T h is  I s  I T !
Your Final Free  
Edition o f  the
GUARDIAN
Make Arrangements for 
Your Subscription TODAY
Mail this:
Send The Greene County Guardian 
to:
Name
Street or Box 
Postoffic eI
I
$ 4  Enclosed Please Contact B ill Me !
